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mum thirteen.

With this numlitr the Udabd en'

tart tipou its thirteenth ; yolnmne.
Fwr twelve yeare it has filled its niche
in the journalistic world subject to
the disappointment! and discourage
menu that neem no naturally lo ally
themselves t the country prc8. For
twelve years it has been: a weekly
vibitor to the inunv ciibmriber. com

of whom, alas I never paid lor ft,

enunciating its political orecd, faith1

fully recording incidents df local Ira

portance and laboring te promote' the
Interests of Lane county and its
county seat, Eugune City. It has
surmounted tho diffifJultie. attendant
on infantile condition and now rests
on a reliable and substantial founda
tion. ,

i

In the uture, as in the past, we
shall devote onr best efforts to the
task of supplying paper that shall
advocate onr local interests, farm
ing, manufacturing, and educational
Within our county lertile lands are
abundant, teeming with produce to
repay tbo toiling husbandman; im-

mense power slumbers idly in the
rushing rivers that wind through our
hills and valleys wailing to be uti-

lized in the work of producing the ne-

cessities and luxuries of civilization.
A University, though young in years,
leads all other educational institution!!
of the Stale in the woik of preparing
the youth ol our. i;iti l t rlile's du-

ties, and public schools, thorough
and complete in the work allotted
them, are contained within the limits
of our beautiful city. For the ad-

vancement of these several interests
we shall ever labor. The support of
all classes of our citizens in this work
we may fairly demand.

He Bribery ease of Scnaiar Injalln.

In the courso of tho official investi-
gation of tho charges against Senator
Iogalls of Kansas, of having secured
his election by bribery and corrup-
tion, this was brought out: "George
L. White testified that ho had gone
to the Tifll Houso to meet a friend,
and saw Danford and Col. Dawes
Danford asked witnei how he would
vote, and, learning that lie was for
llorton, said he bad $5,000 which had
been handed to him by Ingalls, which
bo was going to spend, a d wanted
him te vote for Ingalls. H then of
fered $500 if the witness would vote
for logalls. Witness refused, and
Danford asked him not to 'give him
away.'"

Tie popular Sentiment.

Tho Louisville Courier-Journal- , re-

ferring to the Thombiirg massacre,
remarks: "At the door of the Indian
bureau, therefore, must lo the ro
spoosibility for the massacre of brave
officers and soldiers by the Indians.
There is no excuse fcr the course cf
the Indian IJureau, and the wisest no
Hon Cengress cm take wuh recard
lo the matter will bo to abolisl
that organization nml place the In
dians exclusively under the jurisdic
tion of the War Department. Surely
we hrve had enough ol Indian Ilureau
inaaagement. It has cost the eoun
try too mi;h money. It it time for
a change, and in the namo of justice
and humanity and economy that
change ought to be made."

M. Forbes, the accomplished war
correspondent of tho London AVir,
is lecturing in Kugla'nd upon the bat
tls scones he has witnessed. Kefer
ring to the desperate stand the Zulus
made at Ulundi. t th n'tsek
ing IVilish forces, he- - remarked, in
ae of his Uoli-rs- , thst "ilic scene of

the battle was a rare no for a gord,
honest, wholesome stand up fight
The engagement proved that the Zu
las could dare and die with rorage
and devotion uiiurpaed I milie sol-

diers of any nation ol any time.""

This is the way the. prospect in
New Yoik looks to an outsider, lie.
presentative Sprimrer of Illinois: The
Democracy of New Y- - rk is dwav
iq a. stated chronic diru;'ion, but
when election day couies around "it

invaribly yotcs the straight ticket
Tammany makes much noise, but'
Rebioson will carry the State out-

side the city by at least twenty ihmi-san-

majority, and Brooklyn will
swell It nearly as maoy more.

ttlil.uev uellgclicr in falling tO

Bypher'i Slorj on Tilden.
.

J. Hale Sypher, a "reliable gentle
man," Bocalled, as so many ef the
Louisiana politicians of bis stripe, are

lately published what he Itat'ed to be

the substance of an interview with

Mr. Tilden, in which that statesman

expressed himself in very censorious

manner of tho South, of the turbu
lenue of the Southern States; aud, in

general terms, as much dissatisfied

with the cendun of Democrats in

Congress, Inasmuch aa Mr. Sypher
was formerly a IUdical Member of

CoLgress from Louisiana, and not

celebrated for hi 'integrity or prob ty
his Story of the alleged interview was

credited only to a very limited ex

tent. But the flat denial of its truth
fulness has coino from Mr. Tilden

himself,, in a conversation with Mr,

Slilson Ilutchuis, the editor of the

Washington Post, in whose wotd de

pendenco can be placed. Cjiici run g

Sypher ami his fabrication, Mr. Til

den sta ed this:
. -- 'I do not know Sypher. To the
bistof my knowledge and recollec-
tion I have never seen him and am
quite sure he has never been at mv
house at Youkers or Gramercy Park,
mid I am equally positive that no
such conversation as is stated in this
alleged interview to have taken place
between us ver occuu-- at Graystone
or that I have not been and am not
doing anything whatever toward e

curing the Democratic re nomination
for the Presidency, every statement
herein made is mere fiction and coin
age of the brain. You may say that
if these declarations purport to have
been tho result ol interview! with
me, they are forgeries If it is in
tended by this article, whatever its
authorship, to make public mr ex
pressions, criticisms ef current pol
i tics, sentiments, eiiher aseipnssed
to intimitt friends or to the author
of this alleged interview, it is a forge
ry. I have indulged in no such ex
pressions. I do not care to go into
them in detail for it will bu useless
lor me to attempt to deny all that
might be attributed to me hv iiiyi- -

nious but mendscionsoorrispendeiits;
but it oui;ht to be enough lor me lo
say that I do not know Mr. Sypher,
il it bu true, as alleged, that he f
tho informant of the editor of the
paper first making this publication;
that hi has never been a guest at my
house, and that the sentiments aitiib-n'.e- d

to mo have never been uttered
by me to intimate friends, aud cer
iainiy not io casual mends, i can
say that I have not taken any steps
to secure by the Dun
ocratio party lor the Presidency. I
can also say that I do not content,
plate taking any measures m secure
nomination, or rejecting it before it
is oUcred. 1 am credited with hav-
ing an agent in every voting precinct
throughout tho United States, and
with more equally absurd advices t
secure that which I do not seek. So
far as the article is concerned, it is a
falincalion and a forgery, and i.hai 1

may say, and vou may nay" replied
'IVI 1 - - . 11i linen, wiin eiiipnasi.

lhe hofhlo Courier publishes
. ,I. i nitinese paragrapns: inecniel eppo.

nei.is ot Governor Uobinsoirs n
are: The Tammany ring,

the canal nng, the custom-n- o i rih
the railrad ring, the insurance rinu,
the state rnson ring. All "f tli
oorrnH rings oppose the
or (owioor Kobifison. In i .au
uel J. lUndall. Speaker of th
of Ucpresentatives, was among the
many visitors at the Democratic
headquarters at the St. James 1 1 I
Saturday. Mr. Kandall on Friday
had a conlerence with Mr. Tilden.
From a source that can be relied up
on, Mr. Tilden is reported ss saying
thai he had no doubt that Governor
Robinson would be re elected by 2c,- -

000 majority. The I it est bolt has
l a en place in Wisconsin. Kx Gov-
ernor Ln lington, i in it n of acknowl-
edged ability, announces that he will
oppose llu election of frniih, the
present H publican Governor, and
support .Iriikins, the Democratic can- -

lidate. Ludin-to- n is said to have
considerable influence, and his defec
tion is regaided as seriously endang
ering the siicoess of the Republican
ticket in iscnn-i- n.

Munr a dollar formerly mwnt on mwmivn
Sulpntir llaths is now mvI by (iihatitutiutf
therefor (Ill-n- n Sulphur Soap, which is just
aa bem tu-i;- hut infinitely cheaper. Local dis-
eases of tho skin, rheumatism and gout am all
relieved liy this standard remedy. Complcx-iona- l

hlemihe ar eradicated hy it, and it ts

to the cuticle a pearly wlnWiiox and
MiftnrM mhii-- crvtlv rnhain tlii.rtf.wt

of Irmnle i lmrius lu MMi'tli itijf. Mitihl.k.tio
action coimtitiiU-- t it a l rime fur nt,ulo-rr- , cut", spruin, toatila, hnnm, anl in
fact every abnormal cnnilition cf the cutk-l-

by inHamation, iwillinif or' iwiiinr.
Ladle movinif io our bent iNak of it
bcaulifjinif pmprrtie in eiithusiwtJe teitn,
and cive it a dct-ide- trefrrrc t rrametin
which merely concetti but do not. like (ilciut'i
nuiphur rp, enulicat MrcU of the com-
plexion. TI e un of ointment for eruptive
"rap aint i to be dereatel tvcauK of their
6a uij a tendrn y to clog the pore and in

im cva to rather thn remely
the dixaiie. 'i hey are. braidra, ttlina
lanmmn eaou.--h tbrir ettert to irtTiit the
rwurrence w eruption ol an inveterate tvpe,
and-hav- the disadvanUce of toil in.-- the l!u
of wuo ue thrm. (ilvnn'a Sulohnr
rwp, on me contrary; nuiraiiy cure th di- -

to allien it i lt-te- l and (till further
reeounnt-ai- itarll on account of it clranlinem.
It ia rmtid- -. an admirable dixiu'ectant of
clxthin; Men ha been worn by prraon af-
flicted with diae of a cnntAiHou natur.
A a pcin Dfeventiv and nromoirr ol th

advanta of th

eeipto pric l, N. Oittenuw, lnwi. Sixth
Hills hair axl i rhiaker

Th. fir.n.1 Jury cf t!Thir(l Ju.li KCS,:olal Uiatritt faile--J to inlict J.: JJt'$ lJ J-- "- per rak. 1

lor

r?kMr.lf Ihr l.(e htMt - iZZtiZv

V have just received from the Eastern
factory, ' direct, large stock of window
shtwlesi and wall paper J among the latter are

many very pretty styles emoracinj Urarneu
ranneli, Eiiiboued, Gilts and Lace Pattern,
Satin and Common Blanks, all of which

we sell cheap, ami no charga for trimming
paper. F. B. DUNN.

Laud Tor Kale Cheap, u

We have aeveral coml stock ranchea which

will be "ld en very reasonable term. Alo
one good grain mil stock farm, containing
322 acre, with large house and barn; exce-

llent erchard, ont houses, etc., all under
fence. Pnco for farm, 42,500, one thiru
down and balance in yearly installments.
For particulars call on or address R. A. J cd-ki- n

or K D. Judkins, KugeneCity, Ore

gon, a9m2

Get Out Doom!
The close confinement of all factory work,

gives the operatives, pallid faces, poor sppe- -

tlte, inntMiui, mieerauie ieeuug poor uioou,
imntivH liver, kiclnevi and unnarv troubles.
and all the physicians and uledicine in the
world caunbt help them unless they get ont

of doors or use Hop Bitters, the purest and

best remedy esecially for such cases, hav-

ing ahdndaiice of health, sunsi.ine and rosy

cheek! in them. They cost but a trifle.
See another column.

Insurance.

Underwood Bros. are. representing fonr of

the most popular and reliable Insurance
Companies on this Coast to-w- it Conneticut
of Hartford; New Zealand, of Auklind;
Commercial Union, of London; Hani berg &

Bremen of Hamberg; representing a capital
of over 89,000,000 gold coin. "Dout wait
till the home is stolen before you lock tht
stable door."

To Tbads. We have a first-clas- s Xo. 9
Wilson sewing machine, which we will trade
or wood. For particulars inquire at (jIvard
fmce.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Something New!
--
171 I COLEMAN having bought the
I2ie of of Sir. A. t . lirijrga in

SadJIery and Harness, Etc-- ,

Invites toe public to call and examine his

tt''k w'.ich onanists of the best material and
finest voi k iu the State.

Terms Most Reasonable- -

rC)xt door north of F. E. Dunn's
Wllhmette Street, Eugene City, Oregon.

novi yi

AnotSficr Triumph for

aPHE TSTEBFOOT STATS3.

Ho Mora Kidney Troubles !

No Jlorc Uackachc
Oregon has lou beennotedforthe wonderful

vnric' v of her natural ruBources. Her hills apd
vnll-v- s are stored with the choices of Nature
Inviufi L'ifU. tine bv one these elements of her
greatness are beinj sought out, unders'iKxl and
adapted to the of her people. The lutert
of these discoveries is

The Oregon Kidney Tea.
A plant which irmws in nimmt.-ii- fastnesses

which are schloiii troilih-- bv the fiMit of mun.
This reiiietlv preM-nt- s the leaf iu its naturli!
state, aud is not one of those nauseous liquid.',
nut un to sell, ami which too often ever nox
ious ami deleterious drugs, hut is kind nature's

last best to man. the lea made by
stceping this leaf is a chrtaix and
CI'KK KOll ALL IIIHEASES Ot'THK KIIINBI'S A.M)

I'RIXAltV ORllANS.
The leaf is put up in air tight tin cadilies

which presen-- e intact its peculiar medical prop-ertie- i

am! the decoctien is made by the (erson
uxini; it, thus securing its alwolute purity.

There are thousands alllicted with diseases of
the kidneys or urinary organs who sutler in si-

lence rather than to nnke known their troubles.
Other seek relief by the use (If various patent
medicines, which, if they do not ajnjravate the
disease, at least do not lessen it- - Even those who
seciire.the advice ol physicians often fail to get
relief, owing to the very oomplirateil ana Melt
cute nature of the organ affected. The OKK
li'JN' KIDNEY TEA is a strictly vegetable
production, and will not injure the . inallest
child or the most delicate woman, but will cure
Pais is thk Bacs and Kiknkym, Nos-kkts-

tios or Urixk. 1iaiiftfj, Inflammation or
THK ULAIllifROR KlDNKYH. ' BlUCK Dl'ST Dk- -

posit ix Urine, LkixoIUuioea, PAiNrrL or
SrrrREssED MENHTRi'ATiox.and all complaints
arising from a diseased or debilitated state of
the kidneys or urinary organs of either sex.

Many mistake the pains arising from defec-

tive action of the kidney for RHEUMA-
TISM, and iu attempting to cure the latter
by outward applications, tail ehtirvly to reach
the seat of the disease. We do not olfer the
OKKGON KIDNEY TEA a a specific for
Rheiimtisui. hut are satisfied that mauy cases
of io called RHEUMATISM would yield to
its remedial virtues.
Full directions in English and Germart

accompany Each Package,
Hundred of TtstlmoniuU have Ix'en

received from reyxcted citizens.

Sold by all Druggists & Gen- - Dealers.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR.
iioixji:, DAVIS & CO.

I'loiuletois I'urtlnnil, Or. '

WHEAT! WHEAT!

OKXtLE MEX HAniYOU
i,M your heat ! If not, do
so at one and then call

WSD- PKSTOIsT'S,
And purchase yoor HAUXESS. He has on
hand an immense stock on which he defies
competition, either in Ouality, Finish, Work-mnhi- p

or Trice. Also a large stock of
WHIPS direct from New Y.vk.

CAKHS. CURRY' COMIW aid BRUII
ES in abnndsnre "

Also COLLARS that will fit any and all
Ilgrse.

Sweat Fads, Bridles, Halters,
Aid in fact everything a Fanner require.

SADDLES-'o- f all Kindt on Hand and
Made to Order.

Call" and 'Examine Before Buvin?
Elsewhcrv..

VGKICTLTl'pAl. IMPLEMENTS
figurr hj

T. G. HEN PRICKS.

T. C. HENDRICKS,

O K

Market.
B. C. PEMHOTOJ, Propriflor.

Three Doors Xortb or the .Utor noune,

EUGENS li;Y, Oregon

KEEPS ON HAND THE BEST

BEEF,

VEAL

PORK AND

MUTTON

IN THE MARKET- -

FOB SALK HTTHE-- -

OARCASS, QUARTER,
OK AT

3ES 1? Sl. 3C 3j.
LAKD,

SAUSAGE,

DRIED MEATS,

HEAD CHEESE

and Evtrylliin? Fcrtainin; to a

FIUST-CLAS- S MARKET

Always on Hand.

I butcher none but the very fattest and best
stock in the country and sell none but Xo. 1

articles.

Give me a call and you will neither be dis-

appointed iu quality or prices.

It i delivered to all paits of the city fru o

J rENINGVTOX.

Dr. . Shfj.ton, F M. Vii.Kt 8

SH ELTON

ft

Practical Druggists & Chemists

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Grange Store, WillaractU
' street, Liigene tity Orej;oli.

' HavV'iust opened a full lin of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals1.

Also a fin assortment of

Fancy and Toilci Articles.

ALL KINDS OF

MLvcd Paints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY

Which they will always sell on reasonable
terms.

Careful attention
(

given lo Plivsicinn'i Pre

jfriptions;

2EV 33.- - 33"CJI0"ia",
AT11IE

OLD ZZIfJEZ'JD.
ASSOCi A l WITH ME IHAVING Mr. HORACE F. STHATTON

we have just received a new, larve and
WKHL SELECTED STOCK OF GOOD?.
Mnkiiijj a Secialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND TEEL

A!D

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no grand flourish, but d
say tliat fanners can come nearer Kitting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at onr store than at any other establishment it
town, ar d they can buy them on a good terms.

W have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

MEN AND ROVS CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
And ar continually adding to our .ock U
meet th demand of th public

F. B DUNN.

BEX RUSH,
THE

P LACKSMITH.
still at th old riaJ and is prrrrrd to do

kinds of genera! lobbinc . hop shorinc r- -
I iring, etc Having tecnreii

.
th sefvice i

1 1 :n .i -

A KM MACHISEKY aspeV-ialit- r

. BEVRrSH.

$10,000
OF DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND GEXTS FURX1SHING GonJWORTH been received at the Cheap

I. X. L Store.
All thee goods must and will be sold in CO DAYS, st actual wholesale prices. Irervh.
invited tq call aui exm ine our Goods, as they will give satisfaction to alL '
Some of our goos ML'ST be sold at the fallowing prices:

8 pair Ladies' extra heavy colored and
Vfhiti Hose, for $1 00

12 yards, 36 inches wide, Bleaching worth
ZJ eta. per yard, lor 91 w

2 good substantial Corsets for., .SI 00
20 yards Hamburg edging for 1 00

10 yards Heavy Irish Linen Crash for. . .81 00
10 yards Eitra Heavy Canton Flannel

fof .: 1 00

8 Heavy Irish for H fjj
S all Wool Red Flannel for ! ! !I ofi
1) doien colored Damask . . .11 00

a Thousand Articles More be At
Prices.

Now is time to buy Dry Goods cheap at

JSC X

Shirting

Napkins

And Will sold such LOW

the the'
3C.

Willamette "treet, Opposite the Astor House LUGENE CITY
B5.AU our country orders will be promtitlv attended to.

To insure good material, stipulate in
all your Contracts for Painting that nothing
shall be used except C. T. Raynolds & Co's
Pure Paints and Oils.

3T Painters who use C. T. Raynolds & Co's Paints and

Oils do the BEST UNO CHEAPEST WORK, because PURE

MATERIAL GOES FURTHER, LOOKS BETTER, and LASTS'

LONGER than any r fiier.

finiisAifttu til

The Purest an:l L'est for all Medical and Family Purposes

Has heen sold in all tho E.'tt-rt- i ?ta('-- i'.nJ j,'ivon'nnivpiJ s.itisfi.tii'ii.
It is highly recommended hy the faculty for all cases of

Nervousness, Weakness, Debility, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Etc. ,

It is now introduced
.

to the public of tho Pacific Slntis, endorsed by the following certificates
.i iv rr - ..f r..JaA..v...u.kf ta ....i Ti. ir i t..jol llie emiiieni ut. o. n;iyo, rL..io .iv.cr .i.ww;iMi(:bw., .ui a. .. vunueruaK,

of St. Louis, Mn,, both jfcntteiueii jirninitieiit in their profesnion, and which is a guarante to
all buyers of purity and quality. I can chow thousands of letters from private persons from all

ily and tonic. r.r ijold by all Iuinsts and Grocers by the CASE, GALLON Or
HOT i'LK. Comitrv oilers promptly attended to. ,

CAUTION Xorie seuuiue unless labeled with iSy signature ever the cork.
G. SIMMONDS, Sols Proprietor.

mm

J.

west

market

chare-- .

Uenuine Alexander, all colors, 3 Button
Kid Gloves for

Black Double width Cashimer
for .8100.

8 pair Gents Hose, colored for ii no
7 yards Heavy Cheviot for jj j'

1 1 6(m
ii ii

POST OFFICB BUILDING, El'GENI

rwivin? an the School aa
Miswllaneoo. Bks, St,tionery, Blank Book
I'o.tfolioa, Car.U, Wallets, Blanks, Portinoo
be. ftc. rtr. . S. RSOX.

'Willi ast!
IS 1 HAYS TO PAY CASH

l- - good every 30 davs, resolved that .
from and sftTCW-- t 1. lirv. sell on 30 day
time. . Mr roka most be balanced oaea

wth wuh eaJi only. All who psnxna. rood
mm S''rrH
to retain all my customer aad gait

ones. I remain. Remertfully ynars.
J. M. KITCHEN.

George SimmoXDs, Ew). Sir: The ssinple marked "Nabob Whisky," received from you, has
been annalyzed with the following results: It iiud telected alcoholic stren-t- h aud fre front
added rlavo'rius oils, acids, metala, or other deleterious substances. Respectfully,

DANA S. HAVES, State Assayer for Massachusetts.

St. Loi'w, Missouri, Seitemler 30, 187(1

G. SiMMoxLis, Esq. I have been using your Nabob Whisky for some time, and have na hesi-

tation in saving that it is, without exception, the purest article that 1 have used either
medicinally or fer family purposes. To many of my patient who have lieen suffering with indi-

gestion and nervou i alfections, have prescribed your Nabob Whisky for their use, and I tak
pleasure in saying to you the eifect has lieen incut satisfactory. Please send ine by exuress six
cases; also a sample cise C. O. D. and oblige, yours IL C, LOL'DEUBACK, M. D.

So long as there ills to which flesh is heir to, and the cases and labors of life breed diseases
so l"iig will it be necessary to use medicine to counteract the evils produced and maintain th
health of the human family. Many kiuds of medicines are treaueutlv offered to the for
one disease aud another, if the truth were kuown it would doubtless be found that
in the majority of cases these nostrums have done far more harm good. Indeed some f th
greatest evils of the present day is the existence of quack compounds which contain ingredients
inimicable to health, and the greatest care, therefore, should be taken by invalids, in using many
unknown dross which cannot be taken with impunity, no matter what may be a legend to th
contrary. Now, experience has shown that Nabob Whisky is one of the best medicinal pre-

parations ami is highly recommended by the Faculty for all cases of nervousness, weak-

ness, debility, d)icpsia, indigestion, etc Its popularity throughout the Eastern States bu
Iwen great, aud it comes to the Pacific Coast endorsed by the certificates of Dr. S. Dana Hayes,

State Assayer Massachusetts, and Dr. H. C. LouderKick. of St Louis, Mo. Then certifi-

cates are most direct in their statements, avep-in- that the Nabob Whisky is, without excep-

tion, the purest article that can he .used either medicinally or for indigestion and nervjus affec-

tions, analysis shows that this w hisky is of standard iilcoholic strength, and free from flavoring
oils, metals, or other deleterious sulistuiices. Dr. says that it is pure,
of superior quality, and suitable for dietic anil medicinal puriioses. Such recommendations ar
the strongest that can be furnished, and as there are thousands of letters testifying to the merits
of the Whisky as a family remedy and tonic, no.further proof of its excellence need be givey

OS 15 1 UN A Co., Noli A go ill Tor Eugene anI Lane Counts,
the Trade can be supplied on the si.me prices as you can of the proprietor in Kentucky,

HAS ON HAND AND MANUFACTURES

1

I am Pre, i id to Make .to order Buggies and

As My Facilities re equal to any Establishment in the State, .

carf Ky Fatrcrs First-Cla- ss Work i.1 every Respect.

IMtlCKS Hi: TUB LOWEST LVTJIB STATE

. FACTORY NEAR THE EUGENE CITY FLOURING MILLS.

?33 NEW
I

Jkl-C- j A.

On the side of Willamette Street, between
aou .t una.

Having jnst opened oar new and neat Meat
.Market, we are prepared to furnish th best of i

Btr, Vl, .TIaUon, Pork, tU.,
To oar customers, at the lowest rates.

Tht CJSton "of tti public it respct-- ,
fullv solicited. I

i

feau iltlivere-- i to sn iart ef the city free
MILLED k MtCOK.VACK.

yards
yards

for.

.8100
4 yards

OWNERS

ii mm
MM linn i

TRYING

Bonhm1 sfaliiie,

a. wtiBent of Best

PATTE

Striick
FOR

I have
t

?. laenweive.
Hoping

I

truly,

are

public
special anil

than

known;

of

acids, Hayes further

City
Where

HACKS AND SPRING WACONS,

rrzf''

Wagons.

Premise

M.RKET.

e


